AUTHENTIC.
Philadelphia, Sept. rft.

1

Sir,

794.

Is si.cr the infoimaticn, upon
wi ilIi mv le tc rot the 2C hof May
i"";4, v.ds sounded, a y" confide.
doubt had rewa lud, of gover-110- 1

Mmco's 1'ivaJicn , youille,iiH-lent- e
without a lefutation ot r,
and 01 mo e recent intelligence
ioi bid us to qi eihon Its until tei-fuppoited ) tht reJpeJtable opinions, which hae been since transmitted to t.ie executive, that in the
Jaic a' tack on fo't Recovery, bri-t-.i- h
oihccis, and Bruifh soldiers
wcic, on the .try ground, aiding our Indian enemies.
1

Lut, fii,

r.s is"

Uppci Canada,

the governor of

wasielohed to

eve,y po'Iibihty of

de-ih-

dhlieliev-in-

g

his hoflile view's, he lias fen t
to heGicnt Sodus, a fcttlemcnt
benjun on a bay of the same nan.c
or lake Ontario, a comtcand to

captain Williamson, whodeuvesa
title from the state of
to defiit fiom his entei prize. '1 his
mandate w as borne by a lieutenant
Sheafte, undei a military efco,
and in iis tone coirefponds
with the fo'm of its delivery, being unequivocally of a' lmhtary
and hostile nature.
' I am con manJcd to declare,
that dining the mexecntion of the
trca-of peace Lctween Great
b nil ed 5. ares, and ung
til the exiPing c'iife ences refj
it, hall be mutually and finally adjusted, the taking pofleflion of
any part oi the Indian ten itory,.
cithei foi the purposes of wrr or
sovereignty, is held to be a diiifl
violuion of his Britatiic majelty's
rights, as they unqucfhonably
before the treaty, and has ari
immediate tendency to cornipt,
and in its progt efs to destroy , that
good nnaei Handing which has hitherto A.bfiltcd between his Binan-i- c
nia'edyand the United Maes of
Ameiica, I
require jou
to defiit fiom any such agrHhon.
R. II. Shea.Fe, hcut. 5th Kegt and
Oi. Maf Gen. Dept of his Briran-i- c
majelty's service. Great Sodus,
6ih Miguft I7g4.
Captain1 W illiamfon being fiom
home, a letter was written to him
b) lieutenant Sheafie niijie follower 2; words.
' Sodus,, 16th August, 1794. Sir
" havingja special coinmili'on and
" i'lilrudricns for tka. purpofc fi om
" the lient. govcruoi of his Bii-- "
tanic mcjefty's province ot up-- "
rei Canada, I have come hereto
"
whit authority an "
ftabliflniitnt has been oideredat
" this place, and to lequire that
such adefigii be immediately re-- "
Liquifhed, lor the reasons stat-- "
ed in the wriTen declaration
"
comparing this letter , foi the
" receipt of which pioteit I have
" taken the acknowledgment of
" 3 our agei t Mr. Little.- - I regret
" exceedingly in my private as
" well as public chatacler that I
"
not the fatisfacuon of see-- "
ing you hfie, butl hope on my
" itt.im, wnich will be about a
" week h:nce, to be more form
" me, I am, Sir, your moll obe-- "
dient Sei vant, 11. H Sheaffe, Lt. -" 5th Regi O. M. G. D.""
1 he
po", ion of Sodus is
d
to befpventy miles within
ten ho lal Hue of the United
States about twenty fiom Ofwe-gand about one hundred from
Njbjv-Yor-

k,

t,
-

the limit of the i entimentr, which
gave 'bnth to thele iitiufions?
hi c the limit ot the p i ici'ile,
winch govcycr io ncte avowi.
Ihe ireat and all its appenda-'gg- c
we have iiibinitted to fair
more than two j ears ago.
To die Iettc-- of my predecclloi on
tlie-jtMay 1792 you have not
been plcared to make a reply , ex- icejTt that on the 20th of June 1793,
the 22d of hfov. 1793', and the I2lt
of Februaij T794, "O inflj uiftious
had arrived from yom court. J o'
say tle behSof
it
ce tainly cannot wairant any neV
'encroachments, however it
d
to us forbearance under
the old.
It is not for the "governors of
his Britanic majesty, to interfere
with the meafmes of the United
States toward the Indfans within
their tenitory. You cannot, sir,
be infenfiblethatit has grown inttV
a maxim, that the aiFairsof the Indian within the boundaiies of any
nation exclusively belong to that
iration. Bdt governor Siincoedifre-gu- i
ding this nght of the United
States, extends the line of uftirpa.-tioin which he maiches, by
to the ancient and
d
rights qf his Bi itanic maje-ltfor, is the- txifbng condiiion
of the treaty keeps them alive on
the southern fidq as lake Ontprio,
tht Ohio itself will not Hop the
uif-culho-n,

-

mayie-commen-

n,

extin-tniihe-

y.

-

ca-se-

e(fl-in-

ex-ilte-

the-efo-

d

re

e--

ac--

e

--

repre-fente-

tl--

o,

!hi-ia-a-

.

bortheprefentall causes of

You will pardon mce, sir, is under
these excefles of gqveinor Simcoe I
am pot dlfcouraged by yom having formej y disclaimed a conti oul
o'S'er, and a refpbnfibility for, the

governors of his- Britanic majelly,
from resorting to you 011 thisocca-fioYon are addrefled fiom a
hope, that is he will not be reflrain-c- d
by our emonftrances, he jnay at
leidlbe appiized, thiough you, of
the confeq'iences of felfdefencc.
I have-thhonour sir to be
Vith giear rgfpect,
Y0I11 niolt obedient fervt.
EDM: RANDOIPH.
Mr. pTainmond, mii.ider plenipotentiary of his Bi itanic majelly.
-
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ut

e
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cor-rUpo-

tendency to

whi.h it

piomotethe objecT; for

Liltiiuttd.
that the inemb'srs of
this loeiety, be lequcfled to ti'rn
their attention pa'rliculaily to the
iubjecfts. heieiit aftciwaids euume-- i
s
atcd, and that they pi epare
to give jlre Ittcirty at Hheir
meetings, information on fneh of
thtin, as they aie belt acquainted,
with fpecitymg paiticnlarly any
experiments, , which they have1
made or been w itnefles to, which
justify their obfei vaiions.
SUBJECTS IOR GENERAL
INQUIRY
What steps ought to be taken
to pie'.ene and iiupio've 0111 tim-b, and to. An ply any deficiency
hi it, by planting r Anting the
kinds of trees niofl proper forthatr
purpose, and ,'t4Ve fcafons when
they ought to be transplanted J
W hat is the best and cheapefl
way of fencing, and attended with"
the fmailell expenditure of timber .'
Whether hedges can1 be raised
to advantage in this country, and
what aie tli e iu oil proper materi-a- h
for that purpose i
"U hat (evciy thiiig confidcTred)
is the bell method ofcleai ing new.
land foi the plough I
What aie the best seasons
limber of dilFerent kihds?
And w hy dif ei ent feafdns are pre-iable for different kinds.'
What is the bell rotation of oops'
to be obfei ved in this countiy ?
'"
M endow.
What is the best method,of preparing it in both old and new' land ?
Whether higfi or wjand is moil
pi oper for it ' Advantages of watering it I Most proper leafon and
manner of doing it ?'
Kinds of grades most pi oper for
meadow I
"Best season for ftrvin-- r crass
W

is

Kefolved,

them-selve-

.

ei

New-Ycji-

3d

k,

Sir,

Sept.

1794.

this day received yonr letterof
tire ill current ; copies of which
will tianfmit, by the carl lest opportunities that may occur," to"
lieutenant govoernor Simaoe, & to'
his majelty's minifteriin England.
I have tlie honoi to be
With the greatell cipdcl, sir
Yom 1110ft obedient
Humble servant.
GEO. HAMMOND.
The Secretary
of State.
$
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Lexington, Oclobci- - i r,

INDIAN

for-cutti.i-

ei

NEWS.

Infoi maroon, is icteived in town

fiom
that on
Monday lall Mr. Elliot the Contractor and his fei vant on their ay
to
were fiicdou
(near the latter) by the Indians,
that Mr. Elliot called to his servant to. fupptn-t-hiwho said he
was wounded, in the side ; but be- sore the servant came to him tha
Indians fiicd a second 'time, when,
Mr. Elltott sell .from hishnrfe v
the ferv ant then made hisxfcapg to
Fort Hamilton and the horfaVfol,
lowed him.
vv

Fort-Hamilto-

dif-crire-

not connected with our
welie.n territory, (1,311 not be revived the root of our complaints,
far. detention of the pod. But vv hile
pc ice is sought by us thiough every
which honour permits, the
governor of Upper Canada is accn-wldting 11 lration upcm in itation.
Pe rommenced his onperations of
entity at the ranpids of tlie Miami He next afiociaea Biitift with
Indian force to aiiault our forr
He now tin e (tens ns, is we sell oui"
own tiees and build houfcs on our
o n Hnds.
To v hit length miy
notgovernorimnroe go. "Where is

those experiments may be made
and communicated, when numbtiis
are enirj ed 1,1 makino iluin at the
lame tiic, it is higmj expeu.entto
form liich an inltiiutiori.
Kefolvccl thciefoie, that the
members of this nieeupg 1q fVrul
the.nfelves into a Society, 'lor the
encouragenieiitot agiicukute , and
foi the better cileeting the object,
do adopt the following constitution.
1. 1 ht3,S.qcjefy fha'l be known
and diftniguilhed by the name of
The Mercir Society for (he
oj jjgt icuiture.
2. The ioeiety lhall meet lcgu-lail- y
011 the thiid Saturday 111 Aj
p'lil and September in each year at
In HarrodlLmrgh.
the
3. lo person shall be adml ted
into this Society but upon the-rcommendation of two membeis,
and witli the consent ot a.majoiity
'
to be "taken by ballot.
4. The olhceis of this Society
vlhall confill of-,Prelident, vice- Jirelident, secretary and a committee ot correfpondelice, to be elected by ballot every year.
5 '1 he committee" of correfpon-denc- e
shall conlilt of five membeis,
of whom the iecrerary for the time
being fliall be one ; they shall
with individuals and pub-li- e
bodies lor promoting the ob
jeJts ot this inltiuuion,
Resolved, that this foctety will
thankfully leecive frcm any member or otner pcrfon, informafion
on any fubjetft which will have a

seeds

Moft'proper qnaatity of seed of
each kind of giafs, for an acre of
land
Bell way of preparing each
kind of seed for market, and for
the farmer's ow-- r.fe
Most pi oper slat? for cutting,
and the best manner of curinr ami
prefeiving the difteient kinds of
grass i
'-

At a m'teturg of , kiimvert held at
tht tOTn of Hftnodfburgh tn the
count ofAlettir, oil Saturday the

lth da of Sefffe,nber, 1754, for
the
oftoicliderlng'tbe pro
p t.ty of ejiahirfktug a Society jor
the ciuo irag'-mengf Ail icuitttre.
It was unaniiiioUfly refoLved,
t

rpi

HAT from the appaicnt
neceffity of afceitaining by actual
expeiirueiUs the productions and
mode ofculrure, vvhi.h are bell
to our oil and climate ;
a.nd from the Jreatci- - degiee of
certainty and facility, with which
S-

?

Pasture.

Kind of land most prober for

it'

Sorts of grafles best adapted to
it ' Minner of preparing thelands,
and the propefeft seasons and best
manner of lowing the seed, and
the proper seasons for grazing
How far woodland may be be.

rcficially used in that tvay v idsgnt
mjuiing the valuable thnber I

tVscJs.
l
Most
niethod anl lest
feafo.i for getting clear ot thea I
efrt-ftoi-

Wheat, Iiy&f0at4 andBaicy.

Same inquiries as to eaih :
What kiiutbf each is best fuit'ed
to this countiy and why'
What is the most proper way
of preparing ground for each .'
,
Bell 'seasons for lowing.
Whether old or new seed is
the belt .'
CUiantity of seed most proper to
v
be fdwn, of each kind
How fai paltniing of grain may
be practifed without injuiy '
Is it u always injuiioiis, whether the benefit of the
for the In--'
jury done by it to. the grain
Proper n.annei and season for
for pasturing it
R irid of laud best adapted to each
' '
sort of grain I
sBc(t way of managing tlie grain
until it lshoufed '
Difference in the ci ops between
sallow ar.d corn giound .'
Dilleience between thediflerent
kinds of sallow.
Average, and thegieateft crop
that may be expected from each
fotr of giam in the difteient kinds
'
'
of fields.
?

?

Flax, Cotton, Hemp,
How

Ind:go--

.?

&

Rice.
far each of them is suited"

v
to our climatefand soil .'
Kind of soil inoft proper, and
the belt way of pi epanng that soil,,

for tachi
lost proper way of.nlanagino-each- ,
until it is sit for use .'
Average and greatell crop tliar'
may be expeoieu of each kind I
Cot II.
Pi oper season to brealt np Conr-groun?
Belt season foi' planting-i- t
, Pi oper number of lialtes to hs
lest in a hill Proper-diftinc- es
to
give it, as well when you intend
to seed among it, as when you do-

I"?

r

Whether it is best to seed among
the com, 01 aster it xs taken off?
T,he belt method ot gevting out:
giain ot cacll kind
How far it is necellary to change"
seed of any kind f
W bethei the keeping Jt to any1
particular age lias a tendency topi evnt its degenerating
How far houses or shelters are
neceflaiy in the winter for stock
of ev ery hind
hat k the cheap-e- fl
and best way of erecting them ;'
What kind df barn is most use- -'
ful in proportion to its in ft &ofl ?
What waggons caits, slides &c.
ought afaimer to keep to enable
him to carry on his bufmefs to the
gi ehtell advantage
r"

-'

"

t

Ploughs and Tlan oivs.

Fow many difteient kinds are

lieceflary on a faun and v)hat is
each kind heft Anted to

Stock,
the railing-ofhoffes or black
cattle the 1.10ft pi ofitable' Is they,
ought 16 be'mixedor sonic of both
Rinds laifed on eachfaim, inwhac
proportion mould it be done .'
Is

Iloifes.
for putting a marc,

Eefl season
to the htlife

-

?

t

Manner of ke'eping, jjicjier for

each jcar-Jleit kind of paltuie for them
How far mares may 'be used

f4

?

t

without injuiy

.'

Best age to sell at

?

Black Cattle.
Should tha males and females
ran together eonftamly, or only
be fulfered to do so at particular
seasons, and when
What kind of calves ought to
be raised '
Of the advantage of fpayinj

Jieifevs

?

Proper manner of treating thenv

in each

jear

?

Best age to sell at for the great.,

est 'profit?

-

fi

